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Abstract: 
Two laboratory experiments were conducted to investigate success/failure attributions within competing groups. 
In both studies, attributions to the own team or to opponents were egocentric in that members of winning teams 
assigned responsibility for success primarily to their own team whereas members of losing teams assigned 
responsibility for the loss primarily to the opponents. Within-team attributions, however, revealed a reverse-
egocentric pattern. Members of winning teams assigned primary responsibility to their teammates, and losing 
team members accepted primary responsibility for the loss themselves. Attribution patterns, which were 
consistent across both studies and for both males and females, were interpreted as reflecting a team-enhancing 
strategy or norm. 
 
Article: 
Investigations of cognitive phenomena, especially causal attributions, currently dominate social psychology 
research. The switch from more behavioristic studies of situational factors and their effects to an emphasis on 
the individual's thoughts and interpretations has its counterpart in sport psychology, but investigations of 
attributions in sport settings are quite limited in number and in scope. 
 
Much of the attribution research, including research on success/failure attributions in competition, emanates 
from the model of Weiner, Frieze, Kukla, Reed, Rest, and Rosenbaum (1971). Weiner et al. identified the four 
standard causal attributions of ability, effort, luck, and task difficulty and proposed a two-dimensional 
classification system with attributions classified as internal (ability and effort) or external (luck and task 
difficulty) and stable (ability and task difficulty) or unstable (effort and luck). Following that basic paradigm, 
researchers have consistently observed that success is attributed internally more than failure, which tends to be 
attributed to external factors (e.g., Fitch, 1970; Frieze & Weiner, 197I; Wolosin, Sherman, & Till, 1973; 
Wortman, Costanzo, & Witt, 1973). This tendency to take personal credit for success and shift blame for failure 
to external factors is generally interpreted as an egocentric or self- enhancing bias. 
 
More recently, the same tendency toward self-enhancement in success; failure attributions has been observed 
with sport teams. Iso-Ahola (1975, 1977) and Roberts (1975, 1978) investigated win; loss attributions with 
Little League baseball; Forsyth and Schlenker (1977b) examined causal attributions following tennis matches; 
and Bird and Brame (1978) studied female intercollegiate basketball players. In all cases the results concurred 
with the nonsport literature in that winners or successful competitors gave more internal attributions than losing 
or unsuccessful competitors. 
 
In the studies noted thus far, egocentrism has been determined from the relative use of internal (ability and 
effort) and external (luck and task difficulty) attributions following success and failure. Schlenker and his 
colleagues have, however, recently investigated egocentrism in terms of attributions of responsibility within the 
group. Typically, Schlenker asks members of problem-solving groups to rate their personal responsibility for 
success or failure outcomes. Results consistently indicate that group members accept more personal respon-
sibility for group success than for group failure (Forsyth & Schlenker, 1977a; Schlenker, 1975; Schlenker & 
Miller, 1977a, 1977b; Schlenker, Soraci, & McCarthy, 1976). In addition to Schlenker's work, Mynatt and 
Sherman (1975) observed that members of failing groups took less responsibility for the outcome than members 
of successful groups or individuals who either succeeded or failed. Also, Wolosin, Sherman, and Till (1973) 
reported that individuals assigned more responsibility to themselves than to their partners when they succeeded 
on a cooperative group task, but assigned more responsibility to the partner when they failed. 
 
Assignment of responsibility within groups has not been examined directly with sport teams, but the studies of 
Iso-Ahola (1977), Roberts (1978), and Bird and Brame (1978) hint that similar egocentric biases occur. Roberts 
(1978) observed that self-serving strategies were used with self-attributions, but that information-processing 
was used with team attributions. In Iso-Ahola's study, team failure did not decrease subjects' evaluations of 
individual ability and effort, but did decrease those evaluations of the team. Bird and Brame (1978) similarly 
noted that members of losing teams rated individual effort higher than team effort. 
 
Although these findings suggest team members take more personal credit for success than failure, such an 
egocentric bias was not directly examined. Instead, the studies used separate ratings of the four attributions for 
self and team. 
 
The current study departs from the standard causal attribution measures and adopts Schlenker's approach to 
examine attributions within the group by asking individuals to assign primary responsibility for success and 
failure to themselves or to their teammates. The overall investigation included two separate laboratory 
experiments. Rather than the four standard attributions of ability, effort, luck, and task difficulty, two team-
related forced-choice attribution items were used in both studies. First, individuals were asked to assign primary 
responsibility for success or failure to their own team or to the opponents. Previous research consistently 
indicates that success is attributed more internally than failure. Thus, it was hypothesized that group members 
attribute success primarily to their own team and failure primarily to the opponents. The second attribution 
measure requested individuals to assign primary responsibility for success or failure to themselves or to their 
teammates. Egocentric attribution patterns similar ιo those found by Schlenker were hypothesized, with 
individuals takingsimilar ιo those found by Schlenker were hypothesized, with individuals taking credit for 
success but assigning responsibility for failure more to teammates. 
 
Experiment 1 
Method 
Subjects and design. All 64 college females who participated in Experiment were volunteers from an 
introductory kinesiology class. All subjects participated in an initial session consisting of 20 individual trials on 
the maze task prior to the actual experiment. On the basis of the individual performance times obtained in the 
initial session, 32 two-person groups were formed and then assigned to the winning or losing condition. 
 
Tusk. The motor maze, which consists of an aluminum maze mounted on a two-dimensional teeter-board, was 
the group task used for Experiment 1. The object of the task is to move a steel ball around the maze from start to 
finish as quickly as possible while avoiding numerous cul-de-sacs. Two handles located 011 adjacent sides of 
the maze tilt the maze hoard forward and backward and side-to-side, respectively, and allow the ball to move 
through the maze. Performance on the maze task is operationally defined as the time taken to complete the maze 
to the nearest .1 second. Although the maze can he operated by one individual, the maze was used as a group 
task in the current study with each of the two group members using one handle of a single maze task. The group 
task required the joint efforts of both group members and considerable cooperation because the two handles 
must be operated together to successfully negotiate the maze. 
 
Ρrocedures. All subjects performed 20 individual trials on the maze task in an initial session approximately 1 
week prior to the actual experiment. On the basis of these individual performance times, subjects were matched 
with partners so that the groups represented a range of average ability levels. The initial session and matching 
procedures were used to examine the relationship between individual ability and group performance and those 
results are discussed elsewhere (Gill, 1979). 
 
Two groups of the same average ability level were scheduled at the same time for Experiment I. One group was 
randomly assigned to the winning condition and the other to the losing condition. The experimenter explained 
the operation of the group maze task and the competition set-up to all four subjects together, and each group 
was allowed one practice trial. The two groups were then assigned to separate experimental rooms where they 
could not see or hear each other. The experimenter was located in a third room connected to each maze room 
with a one-way mirror. The experimenter had a master console connected to each of the mazes that monitored 
progress of the ball through each maze with photoelectric cells and recorded the time taken to complete each 
maze to the nearest .1 second. All four subjects wore earphones during the competition, and after each trial the 
experimenter announced the two team times and the winner for that trial. In reality, the team times were 
contrived so that the group assigned to the winning condition won 15. 16, or 17 of the 20 trials. After all 20 
trials were completed, final win/loss totals were announced, and the subjects remained in the experimental 
rooms to complete the postcompetition questionnaire. 
 
Questionnaire. An initial item on the questionnaire asked subjects to rate their team's overall performance as 
successful or unsuccessful. Two forced- choice items were then used to assess subjects' perceptions of the 
causes for that performance outcome. First, respondents were asked to indicate whether the success or lack of 
success was due more to their team or their opponents, and a second item asked whether the success or lack of 
success was due more to themselves or their partner. Names were not requested and subjects were assured their 
responses would not be seen by anyone except the experimenter. 
 
Results 
The initial item of the questionnaire was essentially a check on the win/loss manipulation. Generally, subjects 
rated their team's performance as successful or unsuccessful in line with the win; loss manipulation, χ²(1) = 
43.31,unsuccessful in line with the win; loss manipulation, χ²(1) = 43.31,ρ < .001 (all chi-squares reported in 
this study are corrected for continuity). All 32 members of winning teams rated their team's performance as 
successful but so did five members of losing teams. The informal observation of the experimenter and the 
responses of these five individuals to an open-ended attribution item indicated that they did not think they had 
won the group competition but rather that they had tried hard, performed well, and considered themselves 
successful despite the loss. Such a response is understandable and the discrepancy between win/ loss outcomes 
and perceptions of success/failure is worthy of more extensive investigation. In this study, however, responses 
to the attribution choices depended on the successful/ unsuccessful rating, and these five subjects were 
eliminated from the remaining analyses. 
 
Responses to the own team vs. opposing team choice were significantly affected by the win; loss condition, 
χ²(1) = 7. 1 2. p < .01. Of the 32 members of winning teams, 26 (81%) indicated their own team was more 
responsible for the success, whereas 15 (56%) of the 27 losing team members indicated that the opposing team 
was more responsible for the lack of success. The responses follow an egocentric pattern with more 
responsibility assigned to the own team for a win and to the opposing team for a loss. 
 
Responses to the self versus partner choice were, however, quite different. The self versus partner choice was 
significantly affected by the win/loss condition, χ condition, χ
2
(1) = 3.88,p < .05, but the responses did not 
reflect an egocentric pattern. Instead, 20 (63%) of the 32 members of winning teams gave more credit to the 
partner while l8 (67%) of the losing team members placed more blame on the self. The results are, then, directly 
opposed to the predicted egocentric responses. 
 
Experiment 2 
The rather serendipidous finding of Experiment 1, namely that self versus partner attributions not only failed to 
exhibit an egocentric pattern but actually exhibited a reverse-egocentric pattern, prompted Experiment 2. The 
primary purpose of Experiment 2 was to replicate the group competition situation of Experiment 1 to determine 
if the observed attribution choices were reliable findings. Also. Experiment 2 included both male and female 
subjects. 
 
Although the literature on sex differences in attributions is not conclusive, some evidence suggests that females 
are less egocentric than males (Deaux, 1976; Deaux & Farris, 1977; Forsyth & Schlenker, I977ó; McHugh, 
Duquin, & Frieze, 1978; Nicholls, 1975; Wiegers & Frieze, 1977). Thus, including only females in Experiment 
I may have produced the nonegocentric tendency to accept personal responsibility for a loss and assign credit to 
the partner for success. 
 
Method 
Much of the method for Experiment 2 was identical to Experiment I, and only the differences are discussed in 
detail. All subjects (32 males and 32 females), who were volunteers from an introductory kinesiology class as in 
Experiment I, were randomly matched with a partner of the same sex forming 32 two-person groups. Equal 
numbers of male and female groups were then randomly assigned to the winning (win 16 of 20 trials) and losing 
(win 4 of 20 trials) conditions and scheduled for a group competition session with an opposing group of the 
same sex. 
 
The group maze task and the experimental set-up for group competition were identical to Experiment I. 
Experiment 2 did not include an initial practice session, and therefore, the group competition was the subjects' 
first exposure to the maze task. All other experimental procedures were identical to those of Experiment 1. 
 
Results 
To avoid the problems of Experiment I with the successful/ unsuccessful choice, respondents were simply asked 
to indicate whether their team had won or lost. All 64 subjects correctly indicated that their team had won or 
lost in line with the manipulation, χ
2
(1) = 60.06, p< .001. 
 
As in Experiment 1, win/loss significantly affected the own team versus opponents choice, χopponents choice, 
χ
²
(1) = 12.26, ρ < .001. Again, an egocentric pattern emerged with 24 (75%) of the members of winning teams 
indicating their own team was primarily responsible, and 23 (72%) of the losing team members assigning 
primary responsibility to the opponents. (See Table 1 for the results of both experiments.) 
 
Male and female members of winning teams exhibited exactly the same pattern, but males on losing teams were 
slightly more external than females. Only two (13%) males indicated their own team was primarily responsible 
for the loss, whereas 7 (43%) of the females did so. Nevertheless, neither sex nor the sex by 
 
 
 
win/ loss interaction significantly influenced the own versus opposing team choice when the total chi-square 
was partitioned as described by Winer (1971).  
 
Responses to the self versus partner choice also confirmed the findings of  Experiment 1 with win; loss 
significantly influencing the choice, x²(1) = 6.31, p  .05. The pattern was reverse-egocentric with 20 (63%) 
members of winning teams assigning primary responsibility to the partner, and 23 (72%) members of losing 
teams accepting primary responsibility themselves (see Table 2). Males and females exhibited nearly identical 
attribution patterns and neither sex nor the sex by win/loss interaction influenced the self versus partner choices. 
 
 
In sum, results of Experiment 2 confirmed those of Experiment 1 suggesting that the reverse-egocentric self 
versus partner attributions were reliable findings. Furthermore, Experiment 2 indicated that males and females 
alike were egocentric in terms of the own team versus opponents' attributions, but reverse- egocentric in terms 
of attributions within the team. 
 
Discussion 
The findings of the current investigation were consistent across two laboratory experiments and held for both 
males and females. Team members exhibited the hypothesized egocentric pattern by assigning responsibility for 
success primarily to their own team and by assigning responsibility for failure to the opposing team. Contrary to 
previous findings and predictions, however, attributions to the self or to teammates not only were not 
egocentric, but, in fact, demonstrated a reverse-egocentric pattern. Team members consistently gave credit to 
their partners for success, but assigned responsibility for failure to themselves. The results are especially 
surprising in light of the fact that the egocentric pattern of success /failure attributions and the assignment of 
responsibility within groups is one of the most consistently supported findings in current social psychology 
literature. 
 
Although previous research suggests egocentric attributions occur within groups, that literature also provides 
some clues as to why such patterns might not be observed. Some of Schlenker's work, which provides the 
strongest support for egocentric attributions within groups, also suggests factors that may reduce these 
egocentric tendencies. Schlenker, Soraci, and McCarthy (1976) observed egocentric attributions, but less 
perception of being better than others than previous work had found. Schlenker et al. speculated that the face-to-
face contact and communication in their groups might have minimized the egocentric differences in accepting 
credit and blame. 
 
Schlenker and Miller (19776) subsequently examined cohesiveness as an influence on egocentric attributions. 
High-cohesive groups in the Schlenker and Miller study did not show the same egocentric attribution patterns 
shown by the low-cohesive groups. In both laboratory experiments, group members were involved in highly 
cooperative tasks that required considerable interaction, and this group interaction and cohesiveness may well 
have reduced egocentric tendencies. The current results, however, indicate that egocentrism was not only 
reduced but reversed. The tendency of individuals to credit their teammates for success and accept blame for 
failure themselves sets the current study apart from previous work on group attributions. 
 
This study is not the first one to report nonegocentric attributions for success/failure in competition. Scanlan 
(1977) observed that individual competitors on the maze task attributed failure to the self more than success. 
Scanlan (Scanlan, 1977; Scanlan & Passer, 1978) interprets such attributions as examples of "good winner" and 
"good loser" norms. Good winners do not downgrade their opponents and good losers accept the loss without 
blaming others. Similar norms apply to teams in competition. Even individual superstars do not take full credit 
for success. Doubtlessly, everyone has heard a football running back credit his teammates on the line for a 
successful game. Furthermore, a good team player does not blame teammates for a loss. 
 
Such norms are not exactly the same as the good winner and good loser norms noted by Scanlan. Instead, the 
norms that are proposed to operate in the current study are team norms. Egocentrism, as used in previous 
studies, and the contrary good winner and good loser norms discussed by Scanlan focus on the individual. 
Egocentrism reflects a self-serving or self-enhancing bias, but the current results suggest a "team-serving" or 
"team-enhancing" bias. That is, the team is the focal point of the individual's attributions. Crediting teammates 
for success and not blaming them for failure maybe team-enhancing in that positive interpersonal relationships 
and cohesiveness are maintained. Discriminant analysis results from the Bird and Brame (1978) investigation 
provide indirect support for the notion that the team is the focal point for attributions in basketball teams. Of the 
four attributions that discriminated between winning and losing teams, three were team attributions, and the 
most powerful discriminator was team ability. 
 
Of course, the speculation that the reverse-egocentrism in the current study results from a team-enhancing bias 
is just that--speculation. The study was not designed to determine why such effects occurred. In fact, the 
reverse-egocentric attributions were not anticipated. Nevertheless, the fact that these unique attributional 
patterns were observed, and were observed for both males and females in two separate studies, is notable. The 
findings underscore the importance of considering alternative approaches and varied measures of attributions 
and the assignment of responsibility within groups or teams to fully understand the cognitive processes 
operating in team competition. 
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